RUTH
acWho would at once his pride and love indulge,
a ' His temper humour, and his spite divulge.
"c This the poor viftim saw—a second time,
" * Sighing, she said, c Shall I commit the crime,
" ' ' And now untetnpted ?    Can the form or rite	390
"c c Make me a wife in my Creator's sight ?
"c ' Can I the words without a meaning say ?
"' ' Can I pronounce love, honour, or obey ?
"c 4 And if I cannot, shall' I dare to wed,
"c ' And go an harlot to a loathed bed ?
u' * Never, dear mother!  my poor boy and I
"' ' Will at the mercy of a parish lie:
"' ' Reproved for wants that vices would remove,
"' * Reproach' d for vice that. I could never love,
"' ' Mix'd with a crew long wedded to disgrace,	400 "}
a i' A Vulgar, forward, equalizing race—	i
""And am I doom'd to beg a dwelling in that place?'[J]
"'Such was her reasoning:   many times she weigh'd
"c The evils all, and was of each afraid;
"' She loath'd the common board, the vulgar seat,	"\
" ' Where shame, and want, and vice, and sorrow meet,   V
"c Where frailty finds allies, where guilt insures retreat. [J]
"'But peace again is fled;   the teacher comes,
" * And new importance, haughtier air assumes.
a<No hapless viftim of a tyrant's love	410
" * More keenly felt, or more resisting strove
a * Against her fate;  she look'd on every side,
" * But there were none to help her, none to guide;—
acAnd he, the man who should have taught the soul,
"c Wish'd but the body in his base control.
a<She left her infant on the Sunday morn,
a * A creature doom'd to shame!   in sorrow born;
" * A thing that languished, nor arrived at age
<<£When the man's thoughts with sin and pain engage—
a<She came not home to share our humble meal,	4<io
"'Her father thinking what his child would feel
"'From his hard sentence—still she came not home.
"c The night grew dark, and yet she was not come ;
"'The east-wind roar'd, the sea return'd the sound,
"' And the rain fell as if the world were drown'd ;
"'There were no lights without, and my good man,
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